
BEFORE THE RAII.EOAD CO~SION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter or Application o~ 
SOOTB1'.!RN PACIFIC COM?.A1.'!'Y, LOS 
ANGELES &:. SALT !.AKE RA.n.ROAD 
COMPJu"IT, and PACIFIC FRUIT !Z?P.ESS 
COMP~1r tor permission to ma1~ta1n 
and eo~struct icing platforms w1th 
impaired clearances. 
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WHITSELL, 

Mr. R. W. Hobbs, Attorney, Southern Pae1tie Company. 
Mr. H. D. Y~ite, General ~Anaser, Pae1tic ?ru1t 

Express Compeny. 
Mr. Barry See, Brotherhood or Railroad Trainmen. 
M:::' .. E. A. McMillan, Brothe:,,:b.ood ot Railroad Clarks. 
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~ li~ 'J 1, IJ.1'1 n 
SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER Ii I:dJ.ali~1i . IlL 

Southern Pacific Co~pany, one of the app11eants 

herein, having on December 20, 1932, riled application with 

the Co~1ss1on requesting an extension ot time in which to 

comply with Condition (4) ot the COmmission's order in Deci

sion No. 19458, the matter was zet tor tormal hearing at 

10:00 A.M. March 24th, 1933, in the Court Room ot the Com

::nission at San FranciSCO, Cal1torn13., at wh:k:h time Mr. 

H. w. Hobbs, ~ttorney tor ap~lieant, stipulated that Southern 

Pacific Company, it granted an extension ot t1:lle, WOUld:. 

arrange to shirt the following tracks to provide a side clear

ance ot 7'8~ within a period ot one year trom March 10, 1933: 

Calexico ................. Ic1ng dock tracks Nos.' 1 and 2~ 
Los Angeles ••••••••••••• Ic1ng dock track No. l~ . 
Watsonville Jct ••••••••• Ie1ng dock track No. 120, 

and within a per10d or two years from Mareh 10, 1933, would 

reconstruct precooling plant located at Colton, California, so 

as to provide a side clearance of 7'8~ at all locations along 
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track No.6 and tmprove conditions on track No.7, it being 

understood that it is impractical to provide a side clearance 

or 7'8" along this track due to the necessity ot using precoo1er 

sh~rts which exten~ out trom platforms to a connection with car 

doors. 

Mt-. Hobbs turther st1pula ted that his company would 

consider the shirting or the north icing dock track located at 

Santa Barbera, California, within a period or one year trom 

Y.arch 10" 1935. 

The tile shows that on March 31, 1935, the· Comm.1ssL on 

was advised by letter by Southern P~cit1c Company that the north 

icing dock track at Santa Barbara will be included in the list ot 
tracks to be shitted to a side clearence of 7'8~ within the peri

od of one year trom March 10, 1955. 

The program tor correcting the clearance ot icing dock 

tracks, as stipulated by Mr. Hobbs, being satistactory both to 

this Commission and the ~epresentatives of the Railroad Brother

hoods and it appearing that the request o~ applioant herein is 

reasonable and should be granted, theretore~ 

IT IS }~'P3BY OBD~ that the tinle limit ot compliance 

with Condition (4) ot the Co~ission's order 1n Dec1sion No. 

19458, dated UAreh 10, 1928, with regard to correction ot clear

ances along lciDg dock tracks Nos. 1 and 2 at Calexico, track 

No.1 at Los Angeles, trsck No. 120 at ~atsonville Junction, 

~nd north icing dock track at S~ta Earbara, Ca11fornia, be and 

it is hereby extended to Uarch 10, 1934, provided turther that 

the time lim1t or co~p11ance w1th Condition (4) ot the Co~s-
. . . 

sion's order in Decision No. 19458, dated Y~rch 10, 1928, with 

regard to correction ot s1de cle~rances along icing dock tracks 

Nos. 6 and 7 at Colton, Calitorni~, be an~ it is hereby extend~d 

to March 10, 1935. 



, 
In ell other respects this Commission's ~ec1sion No. 

19458 ot Marc~ 10, 1928 , 1n th1s matter shall remain 1n tull 

torce and et~ect. 

The toreso1=g Opin1on and Order are hereby ep~roved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad 

Commission or the state or Ca11fornie. 
If;;;;-

Dated at San ~ane1sco, Cal1torn1~, th1s ~! __ 7 ______ __ 


